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Herbert H. Reuner
Dealer in all kinds of MONUMENTS
MARKERS – POSTS
Order Now For DECORATION DAY 24-28 HURLEY AVE.
ROSENDALE, N. Y.
Est. 1911. Tel. 2385

The Man from Marblemount
They pumped Marblemount man out to
That his empty pouch pined, do
tell.
For Everett & Treadwell’s “LAY or
Butt Mash”
Which he mixed with beef scraps
and called it hash.
After gorging this mess and wash-
ing it down, Hg started afoot for Marblemount
Arrived at the farm, A. M. six-tenths
Heard Joel Lavehke with a band
Of Kerr’s Chix.
Among these school washing was
Thomson’s Laundry by gosh,
Which in 20 short hours completed
At least a month’s wash.
Also from Cottetkill with egg crates
you’ll guess,
Was young Mr. Styles of Styles’
local express.
Both Banck & Davis dealers in cows
With Henry Steward of Lucas Pike
With hay for the mow.
Harrison Ford, a near neighbor
With distant
An old ancient mow, left for years
In the rain.
Oris Davis, sweetcorn Veteran of
Cedar Hill Farm,
Don’t fear competition when he sees
The seed in the barn
There’s a man from Porschlacke
Wants a job washing cans.
And a peddler from Elkhartville
Who mends, pots and pans.
And, next to上次 discuss, his attains,
Marblemount man worries are to
obviate it is not to mention.
If the further of this man you seek
Subscribe, buy a copy or steal
This paper next week.

$100,000.00 TO LOAN
for
Property Improvement -- Modernization --
One phase of our service to property owners, or buyers,
In the making of loans to improve or modernize.
We invite you to discuss with your needs for fund:
To do this work.

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF KINGSTON
267 WALL STREET KINGSTON, N. Y.
U. S. DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS
FOR SALE—BUY THEM DAILY

YOUR BEAUTY
Depends on your Hair-Do. BE SURE YOUR
HAIR IS ALWAYS CORRECT TO EN-
HANCE YOUR NATURAL LOVELINESS.
Make Your Appointment, Now, for
A Robert-Harper Permanent
Robert & Harper Method Salon
284 WALL STREET
PHONE 419

VAUGHN’S Drug Store
Prescriptions Filled Free Deliver
LUNCHCONEETTE
Open 7:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
....Main Street .... Rosendale, N. Y. ...

1933
BROADWAY TAVERN
FORMERLY BOB FRIEGER’S AT 533 BROADWAY
Every Day Luncheon 50c for
Business Men
Special Sunday Turkey Dinner 50c
Choice Beer — Wines — Liquors
CHAS. NETTIS, Prop.
Phone 3941
Where Country & City Folks Meet